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CHURCH o/ CHRIST 
DORRIS 8. BILLINGSLEY 
905 ALBERT COURT 
HOME-AM 9-6159 
STUDY - CY 2-4277 
HILLSBORO ROAD AT CASTLEMAN DRIVE 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 
September 26, 1961 
Mr. John Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
During next year we want to have four short Gospel 
meetings of three days each here at Green Hillso 
) vtt",. 
~1.J.((\ ~ 
The meeting would include Sunday (A. M. and P. M .. \~ -{,~ 
If you could preach for one of these meetings we would 
be highly pleased. Here are three proposed dates (all 1962). 
(Each of these could possibly be shifted a week either 
way). 
I hope you wi ll be with us on one of these dateso We 
would appreciate hearing from you at your earliest convenienceo 
Brother Mott said he mentioned the above to youo He also 
said you might attend our fall meeting one nighto We will be 
glad to have youo 
In Christian Love, 
~~~ 
Dorris B. Billingsley I ~ 
DBB-N 
